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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Abstract

Motor Vehicles Depafiment-Norms for the Transfer and Posting of Employees in
the Motor Vehicles Departrnent-Orders issued.

' TRANSPoRT (c) DEPARTMENT

G.O No.261201 1/Trans Dated, Thiruvanan arr, 1l.5.20ll
Read:- l .G.O.(Ms) No.l4l2000/Trans dated I E" May 2000.

Government are pleased to issue following guidelinsvnorms for transltr
and posting of employees in the Motor Vehicles Department

GENERAL
1. General transfers shall be ordered only once a year, as far as possiblc in

April/May, preferably before th€ 156 ofMay.
Transfers to fill up vacancies which arise due to retireDent, promotiun.

creation of posts or abolitiol of schemes will be made as and nhen neccssaD'.

However, the norms will be followed strictly in such cases also.

2.'Elployecs wbo have not tbrec in a slation shall

bc be allowed to corrtinuc
in a station even ycars, transfer to that

ltatlon. in n ctrcum n an employee comes lo qellnlte a(\crscil

I
oiEGifdorr.--ent as far as his work is coniemed, he may be transfe ed fiorn
his station even before completion of three years.

3. t-ast Crade Employees shall be posted in their natile District or District
of their choice, as far as possible. There shall be no general transfer ofl-ast Crade

Employees.
4. Women Employees, as far as possible, shall not be transfened or posted

to hilly or remote areas without their request.

5. Employees who have only two yea$ to retire shall be posted to thcir
place of option/choice to the extent possible. Preference *ill be given to those

who retire earlier.
6. Employees returning fiom matemity leave will' if they so desire. bc

posted to the same station, by tralsferring the substitute.
?. Application for transfer shall be submitted lo the Transpoft

Commissionei through the Head of Office so as to reach hin before the 28"'

February of evety year in a ptoforma prescribed for it. Only the application

2.c.O.(Ro 129/2002/Trds dated 10.5.2002.
ORDER



submiued in a panicular year will be considered for that year. Employees ma;,
give their option, Station-wise.

8. Applications for transfers received will be registered in the ordcr in
which they are received.

9. When there are large numb€rs ofapplications for a particular station lirr
a padicular post the order ofpreference shall be as follows:-

Employees who have put in the longest period of service outsidc the
particular station will be given first priority but employees who have had more
ttran one year's s€rvice in Tribal and remote areas or who have completed se.vicc
irr the defence service will be given preference by deeming two years' such
service as equal to three years.

For transfer of employees back to their home distric/opted district from
which they were transferred out for want ofvacancies, 3 years duty/service is not
applicable and such employees shall be given transfer to their home/opted disrricr
as ea y as possible subject to these guidelines and other rules. For iiter-district
transfer of those who have worked in more than one station within the distflcr
from which transfer is sought, service of the individual in all such stations in the
district taken together shall be the criterion. In cases where nonc of the inter-
district transfer applicants, has completed 3 yea6 ofduty/service iD the district/in
all stations in the distdct, those who have the longest service anrong them shall he
tansferred.

10. G€neral orders regarding hansfervposling of the Scheduled
Caste/Scheduled Tribe, physically handicapped employees, relatives of Jawans-
Ex-servicemen, inter-caste married employees, Govefiuuent entployees .rlto are
sons& daughters ard spouse of freedom fighters and parents of mentally retarrted
children etc., will be followed. However, in the case of relatives ofJawans, only-
one relative of the Jawan will be given preferential ffeatrnent in thc casc of
transfer/posting. Relatives or dependents ofex-servicemen willnot be eligible lin
this prefelential lreatment.

11. Applications presented by relatives of employees shall be sumn]arily
rejected.

12. A transfer to facilitate a husband and wife lo sewe in the same statron
will be allowed to the extent possible.

/i 13. Applic{ions for mutual transfer will not be entertained ordinarily.

i, 14. Vacancies to be filled by promotion. shall be filled up lilst b1

transferring employees whose applications for tuansfer are pending.

15. Specially qualified employees will be posted as far as possible to posts
which require the special qualifications. Those who undergo training will be given
special consideration in the maner of transfer and posting. Office bearers of
recognized service organizations will be given special consideration.



16. Any oflicer aggrieved by the decision of the talsfening authority may

submit an appeal to the Higher Autlority direct with a copy to the transferring

auttrority. fit" higher authority shall dispose of the petition on merits witlrin six

weeks.
17. Promolees, direct recruits shall be posted to open vacancies onl) 

-
18. The above guidelines shall, however, not apply lo the lranslers

necessitated in the public interest.

19. ln addiiion to the general guidelines regarding transf'ers and postings

rcferred to above, the following guidelines will also apply to the Erecutive Staft

Erocuaive Strff.
The Executive employ€es, who have not completed J years of sen'ice.in a

station will not be tansferred. However omcers found unsuitable may be shitted

in Dublic interest.' Th" Go.,"-a"nt Orders read as I't and 2nd paper above stand cancelled

(By Order ofthe Govemor)
Tom Jose

Principal Secretrry to Government

To

1-'

The Transpon Commissioner, Thiruvananthapuram'

The Accountant Ceneral (Audit/A&E/DB Cell) Thiruvananthapuram'

stock File/ orfice copv F"*fl0"1(:"*
q-_-).-..'

Sd6on Oflicer

r-'\-)



SeoHl -3/45/2010/5 takhs GPM. OGovt. ofKerara.

COVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
'ffunspolt Departtneltt - Motol Vehicle Departntent- Norms tbl the tr n\lef ut]d
pos(ir1g of cmployecs in Mot(n Vehicle Dcplrrmcnr - modrliud - Ordcr\ issucd.

Dirtcd,'l'h irr.rvananthapu

TI{r\NSPOR'I'

G.(). tMs) No. 3212012/Trrrns

(C } DEPAITl'N{T]NT

f{nr,05.06.20 |l
Ilcad:- G.O (MS) No. 26/l l/Iran dared I t.05.201 L

OIIDER
Ar per (iovcrnntent Order rctd abovc Cot,ernllent jssr.red euidelines/nol.nrs for

the lhnsler i:nd posting of entployees in thc Mobr Vohiclcs Departntenr. In lhi.
(ior.ct'nrrent or-cler in para 19. it,was odc.ecl thtt the excculive eltl)lolrcs. \rho l]il\c 0ol
corrpletecl I yutrs of serlice in a sli{ion rvor.rld not be lriln\let.ed. llowqlcr olltcel\
i{ruld un\uitlblc n)ight bc \hilted in the public inrcrcsr.

Consiclering rhe specitl nature of \!ork of excclrtiyc stnlf of Moror Vehrcles
I)cpl|t0rent. Ciovern cnt iind that thc pe od of 3 velr in a station is too lons. IIcncc
Cor'e1n1)ca1 hrvc reviewed the trunsfer nofnts tnd ihc tbll(rwinS []odificitrr('n\ nfc
ordcrcd undcr the hcdcli g "Execltive Staft'' i0 pirrir l9 vrz:

lhc exi\ting clruse {hilll bc substitutecl by thc li)llo\^ irj.
'llrc pcriocl o1- re|\'i0e of lle_qro[al 'lt.irn\po|l ()flicef NrCl .t(lJrl

Rcgional I'r':rrrrport Ollleer irr \tiltion \\ill be lrrnitcd k) onL 1-!'n. a cl lhc
pcriod {rl \cfvice ofAllVl rurl i\'1Vl rn r s! ion $ill be liurircrl ro I1curs.
I'lo\\,e\ cr ollicc|1\ lbrncl rrn,iLritnhlc Inilybcshilic(l in lhe puhlic iItert'n. /\ll
tlrcsc \vlN !'ol]rpletc ti!u yelfs in ir siIgle ot virIioLrs po\ts In o c (llst ((
should be tlanslcned to other districts. 'lhe 'll-irnspolt Conlnrissioler n]fly
rhift thc olticers po\led ir) check posts once in thrcc nronLh\ based on lhe
ilppr0isrl ol pedbrn) nur of slrch ofllcc$.

B.'.' Orrler of the Oorcr rror'

Ut-lAS (ll'1)l{CIl
l)rincipdl Sccfetary lo (;ovcfnnrenl

-ft'
'l he'l'ransport Conrrnissioncr. ThiruvilnilDthapuaam
'fhe Accountant Cenelrl (A&l'./Audit/l)ll cell).'l'hiru\.rnirnthiLpurrnr.
Stock lilc/Ol-ficc Cg4.

fi)p\ lo :- -l he I)S to N,lini\tcf ( llinspo()
'l'hc l)n Io Sccfctnrv ('lran\po(L)

ForNiif(le(l/By Ordcf

t.,&-,)
I


